ng the middlle: Spatial language faccilitates spaatial reasoniing
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Spatial reelations are fundamental
f
l to spatial th
hinking. Undderstanding cconcepts likke left and rigght,
for exam
mple, facilitatte navigation
n. Parallel an
nd perpendiccular are spaatial relationns that are
unavoidaable in geom
metry and eng
gineering. However, relaational conceepts can be ddifficult for
young ch
hildren (Genttner & Ratteermann, 1991), and somee relations arre more challlenging thann
others. For example, young child
dren have diffficulty withh the spatial rrelation midppoint (i.e.,
middle) (MacDonald
(
d, Spetch, Keelly, & Chen
ng, 2004; Speetch & Parennt, 2006; butt see Uttal,
Sandstrom
m, & Newco
ombe, 2006)). Understanding midpoiint is importaant for otherr science andd
math con
ncepts like ba
alance, half,
f, and bisect, to name a feew. Comparred to some oof the spatiall
relations that young children
c
und
derstand, likee on, in, or uunder, midpooint is a com
mplex relationn. It
encodes location
l
relaative to moree than one en
ntity (e.g., inn the middle of the sofa aand the chairr).
Midpointt is also unussual becausee it integratess both qualittative (i.e., bbetween) andd quantitativee
spatial in
nformation (ee.g., three in
nches from both entities) .
When do
o children beegin to underrstand the miidpoint relattion, and whaat helps them
m do so? A
previous study on miidpoint found
d that on a challenging
c
m
midpoint seaarch task, thee only childrren
who succceeded were those who also
a spontaneously descrribed the loccation as “in the middle””
(MacDon
nald et al., 20
004). This iss consistent with
w other reesearch show
wing that spaatial languagge is
related to
o and facilitaates spatial reeasoning (Dessalegn & L
Landau, 20008; Hermer-V
Vazquez, Moffet,
& Munkh
holm, 2001; Loewensteiin & Gentnerr, 2005; Prudden, Levine,, & Huttenloocher, 2010).
Thus, in a series of sttudies we ex
xplore the rellationship beetween spatiial language and midpoinnt
understan
nding. In all studies, we use a Midpo
oint Search T
Task to evaluuate childrenn’s
understan
nding of the midpoint relation. The task
t
involvess hiding a sm
mall treasuree box for children
to find. The
T treasure box is alway
ys hidden ex
xactly in the middle of tw
wo flags, andd the flags m
may
be placed
d in differentt locations and
a at differeent distancess from each oother (see Fiigure 1).

Figurre 1. Midpoin
nt Search Taask Apparatuus

In our firrst study (Sim
mms & Genttner, 2008), we administtered the Miidpoint Searcch Task to 3-, 4-,
and 5-yeaar-olds. We also assesseed children’ss comprehen sion and prooduction of tthe words miiddle
and betw
ween, along with
w some otther spatial teerms. In genneral, childreen’s ability to encode
midpointt improved with
w age, F(2
2,59) = 13.27
7, p < .001, eespecially beetween 3- annd 4-years-old, p
< .001. (F
Figure 2). Ev
ven more strriking was th
hat children’’s knowledgee of the words middle annd
between predicted their success on
o the search
h task, beyonnd the improovements seeen with age, β =
0.27, p < .05. Also, as
a MacDonalld and colleaagues (2004)) found, chilldren who prroduced the
words miiddle or betw
ween during the task outp
performed chhildren whoo did not (Figgure 3).

Figure
F
2. Ch
hildren’s acccuracy on M
Midpoint Searrch Task.
Childrren’s perform
mance improoved with agge.

3 Children’ss accuracy on
o Midpoint Search Taskk. Children w
who produceed words miiddle
Figure 3.
or betw
ween outperfo
ormed childrren who did not.
In our second study, we asked wh
hether we co
ould improvee the youngeest children’’s performannce
on the Midpoint
M
Searrch Task by using the wo
ord middle dduring the taask. For a new
w group of 33-

year-oldss, when child
dren found th
he treasure box
b on each trial, the expperimenter ttold them thaat
they had found it, “riight in the middle
m
of the two flags”. The use of tthe word midddle during tthe
task significantly imp
proved child
dren’s perforrmance on thhe challenginng search tassk, F(1,44) =
4.12, p < .05. (Figuree 4).

Figuree 4. Children
n’s accuracyy on Midpoin
nt Search Tassk. Hearing the word miiddle improvved
children
n’s performaance.
In two on
ngoing studies, we are fu
urther explorring how rellational languuage can bennefit young
children’s reasoning about the midpoint relattion. If, as ouur first studyy suggests, thhe ability to label
a spatial relation enab
bles children
n to better reeason about tthat relation (recall that children whho
produced
d the words middle
m
or beetween were more successsful on the search task), then teachiing
children a label for th
he midpoint (i.e., middlee) ahead of tiime should aalso facilitatee their
performaance. Thus, in one ongoin
ng study, wee are teachinng children aabout the middpoint relation,
with or without
w
using
g the label middle,
m
to seee whether chhildren who hhave learnedd the label arre
better ablle to encode the midpoin
nt on the Mid
dpoint Searcch Task. Prelliminary resuults suggest that
children are indeed more
m
successsful if they have
h
learned the label miiddle.
ompare the efficacy
e
of laabels to anotther tool thatt has been shhown
In a second ongoing study, we co
to help ch
hildren reaso
on about spaatial relationss: maps (Utttal, Fisher, & Taylor, 2006). Maps ddiffer
from labeels in importtant ways (D
Davies & Utttal, 2007). Labels conveyy spatial info
formation
sequentia
ally, map arb
bitrarily to spatial
s
conceepts, and usuually represeent only quallitative
informatiion. In contrrast, maps co
onvey inform
mation aboutt multiple sppatial relationns
simultaneeously, map fairly veridiically to spattial relationss, and repressent both quaalitative andd
quantitattive informattion. Accord
dingly, maps could be a pparticularly effective waay to
communicate the uniique and chaallenging asp
pects of midppoint. Thus, the current sstudy explorres
the relative effectiven
ness of labells and maps,, separately aand in combbination, as toools to
nformation to
o preschooleers. Preliminnary results ssuggest,
communicate spatial relational in
consisten
nt with prior findings, thaat hearing a label duringg the search ttask improvees their
performaance, even affter the labell is no longerr used. Surpprisingly, how
wever, the reesults so far do
not show
w a benefit fo
or seeing a map.
m Though
h children thiis age have bbeen shown to successfuully
use mapss (e.g., Bluesstein & Acreedolo, 1979), they may nnot be well-ssuited to com
mmunicate sppatial
informatiion for this task
t
at these ages.

These studies add to a growing literature demonstrating the power of language as a tool to
enhance children’s spatial reasoning. Future research should begin to address the conditions
under which spatial language are most beneficial and translate this research into methods that can
be used by parents and educators to help children become effective spatial reasoners.
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